
 

 

Smoke-free workplace the target for Tradies 

The Tradies – 250 staff across Woden and Dickson clubs 

Operating in Canberra for 50 years, licensed community clubs in both Woden and Dickson 
 

Going smoke-free is just one of The Tradies Club’s goals for staff as part of their 12-month health 
and wellbeing plan. 

Health and wellbeing is a key focus of the Tradies’ recently updated Work Health and Safety 
Management Plan that features initiatives including discounted gym memberships and healthy 
cooking demonstrations for staff. 

According to healthy champions Kim Knight and Alison Percival from Tradies Woden and Tradies 
Dickson, the policy had to be tailored to meet the needs of the two clubs, and it required support 
from the top levels of management right through the organisation. 

“We knew we had to listen to staff ideas and suggestions and develop the policy from there,” says 
Kim. 

With help from the Healthier Work team, the Tradies’ 12-month plans for both clubs feature options 
for walking meetings, flu vaccinations, and a seminar with Beyond Blue about managing stress and 
mental health in the workplace. 

The initiatives are promoted to staff through notice boards, bulletins and text messages. They have 
also used incentives and giveaways to encourage staff interest and involvement. 

“For our next health promotion, we are giving away a hybrid bike!” says Alison. 

“We expect it will take time for the organisation to see benefits from the changes,” says Kim. “Short-
term, we hope to see an increase in worker morale, individual work performance and productivity, 
staff retention and an improvement in individual health knowledge.” 

The plan to get the Tradies’ workplaces smoke-free includes a professional quit-smoking seminar for 
staff and family members, and an ongoing peer or buddy support program to maintain the 
momentum when cravings or relapses occur at work. 

The Tradies will back this up with a comprehensive smoke-free workplace policy. 

All these actions are giving this 50-year Canberra institution more acclaim for supporting both their 
staff and the local community. 

“In the long-term, we hope to see benefits such as a decrease in workplace injuries, absenteeism, 
sick leave and staff attending work when ill,” says Alison. 
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